World Class Cuisine
International Cooking Classes
Join us on an educational journey as we explore the recipes native to these countries
and learn some interesting “fun” facts about
the culture. You will learn how to cook international meals and get to taste samples of
each dish.

REGISTER ME!

JUN 16
GERMAN CUISINE
GERMAN CUISINE
Food has always been a major part of German
culture. You will learn how to prepare German
mashed potatoes, Schnitzel with melted cheese,
potato dumplings, potato pancakes, potato salad,
Spaetzle noodles or dumplings, and a traditional
dish made from pork cutlet or veal.

Cooking with Chef Mete Sergin
Each class will be held from 6:30-8:00 p.m.
The cost to attend is $25 for each class
or $105 for all five classes.

SEPT 1
JUL 21

CHINESE CUISINE

THAILAND CUISINE
The Thai cuisine relies on five primary flavors:
hot (spicy), sour, sweet, salty, and bitter. Stir up
Thailand’s signature dish, Pad Thai. Take a bite
out of a spicy and sour Thai soup, Tom Yum.
And top it off with Massaman Chicken Curry,
fried rice, and banana fritters.

“C’est si bon!”

AUG 11
BRAZILIAN CUISINE
In Brazil, the must-have dish is Feijoada, a delicious stew of black beans with beef and pork.
Sample a Brazilian seafood dish, Moqueca de
Peixe, and popular street food snack, Coxinha.
Brazil’s answer to the chocolate truffle, Brigadeiros are a traditional party favorite.

Chinese cuisine is widely seen as one of the
richest and most diverse culinary heritages in
the world. You will learn how to prepare Egg
Drop Soup, Chinese Wonton Soup, Shanghai
Dumplings, Sichuan-Style Spicy Orange Beef,
and Almond Cookies.

OCT 13
GREEK CUISINE
Greece is known for its splendid ancient
culture, sunny islands, and healthy Mediterranean cuisine. Prepare Chicken Souvlaki
with Tzatziki Sauce, stuffed grape leaves,
spinach pie, chicken soup with egg lemon
sauce, and donuts with honey and walnuts.
Kroger’s International Section! Where you’ll
find the ingredients for your culinary journey!

To register for these classes, call 606-677-6000
or visit www.centertech.com

Thanks to the generosity of the Somerset
Kroger store for providing the food for the
World Class Cuisine international cooking
classes.

